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ABSTRACT

Plant growth regulators (PGR) enhance the growth and yield of rice. This study 
aimed to determine the effects of growth regulators on the growth and yield of 
hybrid lowland rice, determine the kind of growth regulators and their appropriate 
concentrations that would give the optimum yield of hybrid lowland rice, and 
evaluate the profitability of rice production per hectare using the different plant 
growth regulators applied to hybrid lowland rice.  The experimental area was laid 
out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. The 
treatments were T  = control, T = 500 ppm PBZ + RR, T  = 1000 ppm PBZ + RR, T  = 0 1 2 3

500 ppm PBZ + 500 ppm ANAA + RR, T  = 500 ppm ANAA + RR, T  = 1000 ppm ANAA 4 5

+ RR, and T  =120-60-60 kg ha N, P  O K O [RR]). Results revealed that the -1 

6 2 5, 2

application of plant growth regulators significantly affected the agronomic 
characteristics of hybrid lowland rice. Rice plants applied with paclobutrazol 
regardless of the level (T  and T ) and unfertilized plants (T ) headed and matured 1 2 0

earlier than the other treatments. The application of PBZ and NAA regardless of the 
concentration (T -T ) significantly did not vary in all the yield components of hybrid 1 5

rice. However, rice plants applied with 500ppm + RR (T ) obtained the highest net 1

income of Php 59, 496.33, which is slightly higher than plants applied with 1,000 
ppm PBZ + R.R. (T ) and inorganic fertilizers alone (T ) which had net incomes of 2 6

PhP58,215.17 and Php 54, 436.33, respectively. 

Keywords: Growth, hybrid rice, lowland ecology, profitability, PBZ and yield

INTRODUCTION 

       Rice (  L.) is considered  one of the primary staple food of more than Oryza sativa
3.5 billion people worldwide.  It provides approximately 20% calories for human 
daily intake (International Rice Research Institute [IRRI], Africa Rice and CIAT 2010). 
In the Philippines, more than 5 million farmers rely on rice as the primary source of 
livelihood (Manila Bulletin 2007). The world population is increasing, and it is 
projected to reach 9.7 billion in 2050 and even into the next century. 
      Thus, to ensure the food and nutritional security of the rice-growing world, it is 
essential to make consistent efforts to develop innovative rice production systems 
that are resource-use efficient and generate higher net income (Food and 
Agriculture Organization [FAO] 2004). 
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      One method in increasing rice production is using hybrid rice varieties. Hybrid 
rice has been proven to give a 15-20% higher yield than the best conventional rice 
varieties. Moreover, it is more favorable for rice-consuming countries where arable 
land is becoming scarce and the population is steadily increasing because of the 
hybrid rice yield advantage  (Food and Agriculture Organization [FAO] 2004). 
Hybrid rice has a distinct yield advantage, is more responsive to fertilizer, and more 
adapt to unpredictable environmental conditions over conventional varieties 
(Khushk et al 2011). According to Kueneman (2006), hybrid rice is considered 
superior technology to existing conventional modern rice varieties. Hybrid Rice 
technology is presently recognized as a viable option to increase rice yields 
globally (Yuan 2004). 
       To further increase the yield of hybrid rice, plant hormones and growth 
regulators could be used. Plant hormones are known chemicals in plants that 
regulate almost all plant growth and development aspects. Hormones play a 
critical role in how plants respond to biotic and abiotic factors, including sunlight, 
soil conditions, soil water, and nutrients (McKenzie 2018). The naturally occurring 
growth substances are commonly known as plant hormones, while the synthetic 
ones are called growth regulators. A plant hormone or phytohormone is an organic 
compound synthesized in one part of a plant and translocated to other parts, 
wherein low concentrations cause a physiological response (Srivastava 2002). 
Naphthalene Acetic Acid (NAA) is a growth regulator that has been used to 
enhance the growth and yield of cereals (Lilani et al 1991). According to Alam 
(2002), the application of 20 ppm of NAA on enhanced wheat cultivars' straw and 
grain yields. Rice's growth and yield parameters were significantly promoted in 
response to various auxin levels (Zahir 1998). In addition, Basuchaudhuri (2016) 
reported that the application of NAA promotes efficient root activities, which 
improve nutrient uptake for better growth of the rice plants. It also improves the 
growth and yield parameters of rice effectively. In effect, it improves mobilization of 
assimilates from source to sink due to delayed senescence.  
      Another PGR is Paclobutrazol (PBZ). It is a synthetic growth inhibitor that 
blocked gibberellin biosynthesis in plants results in semidwarf or dwarf plants 
(Rademacher 2000). Dwarfism can be due to either deficiency in gibberellin 
biosynthesis or inhibition in gibberellin signaling (Spielmeyer et al 2004). Semi-
dwarf character is one of the critical traits as semidwarf plants are lodging 
resistant. The productivity of the semi dwarf plant also increased because 
assimilates translocation is more directed to develop seeds rather than to develop 
new leaves or buds (Evans 1993). This study aimed to determine the effects of 
plant growth regulators on the growth and yield characteristics of lowland rice; 
determine the kind of growth regulators and their appropriate concentrations that 
would give the optimum yield of lowland rice, and evaluate the profitability of 
hybrid rice production per hectare using the different plant growth regulators. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

      The study was conducted in 2020 during wet season cropping in an irrigated 
2lowland area in Barangay Tagbibi, Hindang, Leyte An experimental area of 336 m  . 

(14 m x 24 m) was submerged for one week to soften the soil. This was plowed and 
harrowed twice at weekly intervals using a hand tractor. After the last harrowing, 
the field was leveled, and a single dike was constructed to separate the treatment 
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 the field was leveled, and a single dike was constructed to separate the treatment 
plots and replications. In addition, an irrigation canal and drainage system were 
constructed to provide a sufficient amount of water to the field.
      The experimental area was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design 
(RCBD) with three replications. Each replication was divided into seven subplots, 

2measuring 3 m x 4 m (12 m ). Treatments were designated as follows T - control 0: 
(no fertilizer and PGR application), T - 500 ppm PBZ + RR, T - 1000 ppm PBZ + RR, 1 2

T - 500 ppm PBZ + 500 ppm NAA + RR, T - 500 ppm NAA + RR, T - 1000 ppm NAA + 3 4 5
-1 RR, and T - 120-60-60 kg ha N, P O K O (RR). 6 2 5, 2

      For the initial soil analysis, ten (10) sub-samples were collected randomly in a 
saturated condition before land preparation from the experimental area at a depth 
of 0-20 cm. These were composited, air dried, pulverized, and sieved using 2 mm 
wire mesh. The samples were analyzed at the Central Analytical Services 
Laboratory (CASL), Philrootcrops, Visayas State University, Visca, Baybay City, 
Leyte for its soil pH (potentiometric method at 1:1 ratio, PCARR 1980), organic 
matter by modified Walkley and Black method (Nelson & Sommers 1982), total 
nitrogen (Kjeldahl Method) (ASTM 2001), available P by Modified Olsen method 
(Olsen & Sommer 1982), and exchangeable K by ammonium Acetate Extraction 
method (ISRIC 1995). For final soil analysis, right after harvesting, three sub-soil 
samples were collected from each replication of the same treatment and were 
composited by treatment, processed, and analyzed for the same soil parameters 
mentioned above.
    Approximately 0.38 kg of SL-12H hybrid rice seeds were used. An ordinary 

2 seedbed that measures 5.04 m with an irrigation and drainage canal was 
constructed. Before transplanting, the experimental area was submerged to level 
the field and was drained during transplanting to facilitate the transplanting 
operation. Irrigation canals were constructed around each treatment plot to 
control contamination with other treatments and easily impound water. In 
addition, drainage canals were constructed around the experimental area to drain 
excess water during heavy rains. 
     The twenty-day-old seedlings were transplanted at a distance of 20 cm 

-1between rows and 20 cm between hills at a rate of 2 seedlings hill . The fertilizer 
-1rate used was 120-60-60 kg ha  N, P O , and K O  as per regional recommendation. 2 5 2

-Complete fertilizer was applied 10 days after transplanting (DAT) at 514 g plot
1 -1 -.The remaining 60 kg ha  N fertilizer was applied 45 DAT using urea at 160 g plot
1 2.The actual rate of water and plant growth regulator applied per plot (12m ) was 

-1 -1based on the recommended rate of spray at ten tanks at 16 L tank (160 L ha ).  The  
actual amount of plant growth regulators and the amount of water per plot are 
p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  T a b l e  1 .   
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     Hand-picking of adult golden apple snail (Pomacea canaliculata Lamark) and 
their egg masses was done before and after transplanting to prevent missing 
hills. Spraying of panyawan based botanical pesticide at the rate of 350 ml per 16 
liters of water was done to control rice bugs, stem borers, green leafhoppers, and 
other insect pests. Three (3) days after transplanting, irrigation was employed to 
a depth of about 2-3 cm. The irrigation water was supplied gradually from 2-3 cm 
to 3-6 cm a week after transplanting. Water was reduced during weeding 
operation and fertilizer application. A week before harvesting, the area was 
drained to facilitate easy and fast harvesting operations.
     Rice plants within the harvestable area were harvested when approximately 
85% of the grains in each panicle were ripened as indicated by yellow or golden 
color, firm matured, and hard grains. All panicles in the harvestable area were cut 
at the base using a sharp sickle, excluding two border rows on each side and two 
hills at both ends in each row. The harvested panicles were threshed, dried at 
about 14% moisture content, and winnowed before gathering all the necessary 
data.

Data Gathered 

    For agronomic characteristics, the following parameters were gathered: 
number of days from sowing to heading, number of days from sowing to maturity, 

-1plant height (cm), and fresh strawweight (t ha ). For yield and yield components, 
-1the following parameters were gathered: number of productive tillers hill , 

-1percentage filled spikelets panicle ,panicle length (cm), panicle weight (g), weight  
-1of 1,000 grains (g) and grain yield (t ha ). Other parameters gathered were soil 

chemical properties and profitability analysis.

Statistical Tool

        After gathering all the data, means were computed, and analysis of 

 1 

Treatment 
Water 

 L plot-1 
PBZ  

L plot-1 
NAA 

L plot-1 

Water & 
PGRs  

L Plot-1 

TIME OF 
APPLICATION 

T0 0 0 0 0 - 
T1 0.192 0.000384 0 0.192384 

20, 30, and 40 
days after 

transplanting in 
treatments 1 to 5 

T2 0.192 0.000768 0 0.192768 

T3 0.192 0.000384 0.024000 0.192384 

T4 0.192 0 0.024000 0.216000 
T5 0.192 0 0.048000 0.240000 
T6 0 0 0 0 - 

2Table 1. The actual time and rate of PGR and water application per plot (12m )
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Legend: 1 
T0- Control (no fertilizer and PGR application)  2 
T1- 500 ppm PBZ + RR  3 
T2- 1000 ppm PBZ + RR  4 
T3- 500 ppm PBZ + 500 ppm NAA + RR  5 
T4- 500 ppm NAA + RR  6 
T5- 1000 ppm NAA + RR  7 
T6- 120-60-60 kg ha-1 N, P2O5 , K2O (RR) 8 
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variance (ANOVA) was done using Statistical Analysis System (SAS Version 
6.12). Comparison of means was done using the Honestly Significant Difference 
(HSD) test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Soil Chemical Analysis

    Table 2 shows the chemical properties of the soil before planting and after 
harvest of hybrid lowland rice varieties as influenced by plant growth regulators 
(PGR). Initial soil analysis showed that the area had a pH of 5.18 with organic 

-1matter of 2.69 %, total N of 0.20 %, available P of 0.63 mg kg , and exchangeable K 
-1of 0.19 me 100g  soil. The results indicated that the soil was strongly acidic with a 

low amount of organic matter and total nitrogen and low levels of available 
phosphorus and exchangeable K (Landon 1991).
       Final soil analysis revealed a decrease in soil pH, OM, total N, and exchangeable 
K in the soil after rice was harvested relative to the initial soil analysis. On the other 
hand, available P had increased relative to the initial analysis except in T and T . 0 4

Total N is more or less the same relative to the initial analysis. The decrease in 
nutrient contents of the soil might be due to nutrient uptake by the crop. Alhough a 
slight increase was noted, especially in T (inorganic fertilizer alone) which could be 6 

due to the application of P containing inorganic fertilizer this is still considered low 
available P according to Landon (1991).

Table 2. Chemical soil properties before planting and after harvest of hybrid
            lowland rice as influenced by different plant growth regulators (PGR)

TREATMENT  

 
SOIL  
pH 

 

OM 
(%) 

TOTAL N 
(%) 

AVAIL P 
(mg kg -1) 

EXCH K  
(me 100g -1) 

Initial Soil Analysis  5.18 2.69 0.20 0.63 0.19 
 
Final Soil Analysis  

     

      
T0 4.56 2.59 0.19 0.65 0.19 
T1 4.98 2.45 0.19 0.75 0.17 
T2 4.77 2.50 0.17 0.89 0.17 
T3 4.90 2.42 0.17 0.77 0.12 
T4 4.89 2.52 0.21 0.85 0.17 
T5 4.51 2.41 0.19 0.56 0.14 
T6 4.84 2.41 0.19 1.00 0.18 

 1 Legend:

T - Control (no fertilizer and PGR application)0

T - 500 ppm PBZ + RR1

T - 1000 ppm PBZ + RR2

T - 500 ppm PBZ + 500 ppm NAA + RR 3

T - 500 ppm NAA + RR4

T - 1000 ppm NAA + RR5
-1 T - 120-60-60 kg ha N, 6

   Performance of Hybrid Lowland Rice Application of Plant Growth Regulators
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Agronomic Characteristics 

       Table 3 shows the agronomic characteristics of hybrid lowland rice as 
influenced by plant growth regulators (PGR). Results revealed that the application 
of PGR significantly affected all the agronomic parameters of hybrid lowland rice 
varieties. Rice plants applied with PBZ alone regardless of the concentration (T  1

and T ) and unfertilized plants (T ) headed and matured earlier than plants applied 2 0
-1 with 1000 ppm ANAA + R.R. (T ) and 120-60-60 kg ha N , P O , K O (T ) but 5 2 2 5 2 6

comparable to plants applied with 500 ppm PBZ + 500 ppm ANAA + R.R. (T ) and 3

500 ppm ANAA + R.R. (T ). This could be due to the retardation effect on the growth 4

stages of lowland rice. PBZ application enhanced vegetative growth and 
development of the rice plant, resulting in early heading and maturity (Sinniah et al 
2012).
        On the other hand, rice plants applied with ANAA (T   and T ) obtained the 4 5

tallest plant  (cm) compared to plants applied with 1000 ppm PBZ + R.R. (T ) and 2

500 ppm PBZ + 500 ppm ANAA + R.R. (T ) but comparable to those plants applied 3

with 500 ppm PBZ + R.R. (T ) and inorganic fertilizer alone (T ). Such findings can 1 6

be attributed to ANAA PGR, which could stimulate cell division, cell elongation, 
elongation of the shoot, photosynthesis, and RNA synthesis that enhance  plant 
height (Basuchaudhuri 2016). Application of PBZ and ANAA and their 
combinations (T – T ) did not increase fresh straw weight relative to the plants that 1 5

-1 were not applied with PGR but fertilized at 120-60-60 kg ha N ,P O , K O (T ). 2 2 5 2 6

However, it was significantly different to rice plants not applied with fertilizer and 
PGR (T ). Basuchaudhuri (2016) inferred that the application of NAA promotes 0

efficient root activities, which improve nutrient uptake for better growth of the rice 
plants. Likewise, it improves the growth parameters, enhances most of the yield 
attributing factors, significantly increases the grain yield, improves mobilization of 
assimilates from source to sink due to delayed senescence.

Table 3. Agronomic characteristics of hybrid lowland rice as influenced by different   
plant growth regulators (PGR)

Means within a column with the same letter(s) and those without letter designations are not 
significantly different from each other at 5% level of significance, HSD. 

Legend:
T - Control (no fertilizer and PGR application)0
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TREATMENT  

NUMBER OF DAYS 
FROM SOWING TO  

PLANT 
HEIGHT  

 (cm)  

FRESH 
STRAW 
WEIGHT  
(t ha -1) HEADING  MATURITY  

T0 76.82 d 111.33 c 099.03 d 11.21 b 
T1 77.50 cd 112.00 c 103.26 abcd 16.71 a 
T2 77.50 cd 111.83 c 101.99 cd 16.38 a 
T3 78.50 abc 113.50 b 102.50 bcd 17.59 a 
T4 78.33 bc 114.17 b 108.29 a 15.89 a 
T5 79.17 ab 113.67 a 107.25 ab 16.93 a 
T6 79.67 a 115.67 a 106.06 abc 17.21 a 

C.V. (a) %  0.34 0.27 2.34   20.27  

 1 
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T - 500 ppm PBZ + RR1

T - 1000 ppm PBZ + RR2

T - 500 ppm PBZ + 500 ppm NAA + RR 3

T - 500 ppm NAA + RR4

T - 1000 ppm NAA + RR5
-1 T - 120-60-60 kg ha N, 6

Yield and Yield Components 

    Table 4 shows the yield and yield characteristics of hybrid lowland rice as 
influenced by levels of PGR. Analysis of variance revealed that only the weight (g) 
of 1,000 grains was not significantly affected by PGR.  
      PGR + R.R. inorganic fertilizer (T  -T ) significantly increased percent spikelets 1 5

compared to plants under T -control (no fertilizer and PGR application). However, 0

there was no significant difference in plants applied with inorganic fertilizer alone 
-1at 120-60-60 kg ha  N, P O , K O (T ). A similar trend was obtained in the panicle 2 5 2 6

length (cm). On the other hand, that the application of PBZ and ANAA regardless of 
the concentration (T -T ) did not significantly enhance the number of productive 1 5

tillers, panicle weight and grain yield these were comparable to those plants that 
received the inorganic fertilizer alone (T ). This implies that application of PGR did 6

not enhance the yield components of lowland rice. This result conforms to the 
claims of Pan et al (2013) that foliar plant growth regulator does not promote grain 
yield and better quality in rice. 

Table 4. Yield and yield components of hybrid lowland rice as influenced by 
               different plant growth regulators (PGR)

Means within a column with the same letter(s) and those without letter designations are not 
significantly different from each other at 5% level of significance, HSD. 

Legend:
T - Control (no fertilizer and PGR application)0

T - 500 ppm PBZ + RR1

T - 1000 ppm PBZ + RR2

T - 500 ppm PBZ + 500 ppm NAA + RR 3

T - 500 ppm NAA + RR4

T - 1000 ppm NAA + RR5
-1 T - 120-60-60 kg ha N, 6

Treatment  

Number of 

productive 

tillers hill -1 

Percentage 

filled 

spikelets  

panicle -1 

Panicle 

length (cm)  

 

Panicle 

weight (g)  

 

Weight of 

1,000 

grains  

(g) 

Grain yield  

(t ha -1) 

 

T0 09.27 b 77.92 b 24.80 b 4.90 b 29.93  5.70 b 
T1 13.53 a 82.62 ab 25.85 ab 5.76 a 29.83  7.19 a 
T2 14.25 a 85.10 a 25.51 ab 5.84 a 30.02  7.30 a 
T3 13.77 a 83.98 a 25.86 ab 5.64 a 29.97  7.07 a 
T4 13.40 a 84.06 a 25.68 ab 5.81 a 29.85  7.16 a 
T5 13.82 a 83.90 a 25.79 ab 5.71 a 29.90  6.81 a 
T6 13.80 a 83.29 a 25.90 a 5.32 a 29.87  6.78 a 

 C.V. (a) %  06.22 2.43 05.22 12.66      07.01    19.88      

 1 
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Profitability Analysis

       The gross margin analysis of hybrid lowland rice as influenced by different PGR 
is presented in Table 5. The variations gross margin of lowland rice could be due to 
the differences in the total variable cost and the total grain yield. The highest net 
income of PhP58,215.17was obtained from plants applied with 1,000 ppm PBZ + 
R.R. (T ).  This income was attributed to the higher yield of the treatment with lower 2

production cost. On the other hand, plants in T (1000 ppm ANAA + R.R.) had the 5 

lowest net income at PhP36,261.50. This was attributed to higher total variable 
costs. Low income was noted in T  (no fertilizer and plant growth regulator 0

application) with a net income of PhP45,060.83. This was attributed to low grain 
yield.

-1Table 5. Profitability analysis (ha ) of hybrid lowland rice as influenced by different
              plant growth regulators (PGR)

-1Current market price of fresh palay= PhP 17.00 kg

Legend:
T - Control (no fertilizer and PGR application)0

T - 500 ppm PBZ + RR1

T - 1000 ppm PBZ + RR2

T - 500 ppm PBZ + 500 ppm NAA + RR 3

T - 500 ppm NAA + RR4

T - 1000 ppm NAA + RR5
-1 T - 120-60-60 kg ha N, 6

 CONCLUSION

     The application of PGR affected the agronomic characteristics of hybrid lowland 
rice.  Irrespective of PGR concentration, rice plants applied with PBZ headed and 
matured earlier. Likewise, the application of NAA resulted in an increase in plant 
height. However, application of PBZ and NAA PGRs + RR (T -T ) did not enhance the 1 5

yield of hybrid lowland rice. Thus, it is not recommended to apply any of these two 
PGR to hybrid rice as it did not provide favorable results in the yield components of 
hybrid rice. Likewise, application of PBZ and NAA and their combination except T4 

(1,000 ppm + R.R.) is more profitable in hybrid lowland rice production than T0 

(control). A similar study be conducted using different lowland rice varieties at 
different seasons to further verify the results of the study.

Treatment  

Number of 
productive 
tillers hill -1 

Percentage 
filled 

spikelets  
panicle -1 

Panicle 
length (cm)  

 

Panicle 
weight (g)  

 

Weight of 
1,000 
grains  

(g) 

Grain yield  
(t ha -1) 

 

T0 09.27 b 77.92 b 24.80 b 4.90 b 29.93  5.70 b 
T1 13.53 a 82.62 ab 25.85 ab 5.76 a 29.83  7.19 a 
T2 14.25 a 85.10 a 25.51 ab 5.84 a 30.02  7.30 a 
T3 13.77 a 83.98 a 25.86 ab 5.64 a 29.97  7.07 a 
T4 13.40 a 84.06 a 25.68 ab 5.81 a 29.85  7.16 a 
T5 13.82 a 83.90 a 25.79 ab 5.71 a 29.90  6.81 a 
T6 13.80 a 83.29 a 25.90 a 5.32 a 29.87  6.78 a 

 C.V. (a) %  06.22  2.43 05.22  12.66      07.01    19.88      

 1 
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